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THE LATE REV. DIR. MATIIIESON. exhilition. and we have little doubt as highly esteemed
thle coscientions man.

noticed in our i.st issue the death in this city of in the îame vear a novemrent, was made in the Scrttish

h. Rev. Dr. Mathieson. This week we pre ent our readers odiy to re-unite ail thie secding Presbyterian denonina-

with the potrt iof tlie late reverend gentlienan and an tion. The union was to have been eflected by sone

am, nt (Pf lhi life awil labours, foi thie fithts of which we ort ofa a inpromie, to wich Dr. Mathieson refused to

ar inieblted to Mr. Fennings 'Taylor's -British Ameri- agree. Ile was unwilling to sacrifice bis principles,
ui. a- Modierator, he preahed a sermon of great

Ab.xnd'er Mathie>on was born in 1795 in the village of; force and eloquence against the movenent, which

t

admiration of his Church. To his Church and his congre-
gation lie devoted imirwself entir ely: for themi he appeared
to live, and to thern lie gave all his though.ts. Unfortu-
nately he left noting behind him but his sermons
to testify of his b1rilli nt talents and Lis cultivated tastes.
In his discourses we tind vidences of deep researcli and

profound thought set off by beIuty of expression and an
energy that coud oly he the eit of deep-seated von-
v. t i t .

,qtion. Coty of Dîmlriton. IHere lie received the probably contributed not a little to its failure. i ·. Matieson was much respected by all with whom he

irst rudiiie'nts of edutioand camne into contact. his aibility and
t thl(e tige o? ten vears removed to courtesy making him a general

amp1je,ie, where, at. the pairish ischool, favourite. [lis congregation held

h prepared for College. lie mai.hiinm in the highest esteem, and

ulted at the a e of fourteena, nnd looked up to him as to a father. To
t henti i. de- th wiil bi,-tan almost iî're-ix yeirs ifter-when onIy' twenty--h s th e anlalmostirre

ook his A. M. degree. l the year pa-able loss. By the poor he will be

8·:3 he was licenîsed to preach the especiailly missed. He made them

el, and on the 19th of ctober, the especial object of his care, and
l . wa.s o-dained by the Presbytely interes ted limiselif particularly in as.

of Dumb>atn to St,. A ndrew's Churchsi4iiiig them in itheir troubles. In his

MIontreal. Four weeks afte.r his or- with the St. Andrew's

litati'o'n lIe sailed for Canada. Ie sciety. lie did much to alleviate
i inMnrafthir condition. s object, was toarrîvî'd inMntrtiIont thle 21t0i f

cmber, anîd was jiducted on the -diminiih pauperism as much as pos-

lhav Ping Sunay. tr. Mathieson ible by finding work for the poor.
took an active part.t ii asserting wit tni i tiving to obtain this end he

Il- heli-ievtd to be the right of the was indefatigable. Dr. Mathiesons
Chu trh of Scotland<l, to an e'qual shuare ~-connection with the St. Andrews

Societv dated fromi its foundation int' iî the Anglivir îîi (iiell Of? liel,3 hnh -t dc~ hÂi
lertgy Reserves. In N 7, Mr. Mathi8io- 1835. whenhewas elected chaplain.

o v. degee. Ile ringl is connection with the So-
- int ingow at the time, and hap riety. fr'uom I 5 to 1S69. lie was

pengto betpireen at the inostall leteod cliaphiii no less than tveuty-

tinî of the Dtke of Montrose a Cinit. tiv time-. le entored Ieart and

<r, waîs Surpied to heair his own -i into lie benevolent. object of

tizne read ouit, as oneu of the upo the asociaio, and laboured tuntir-

whom the honour of' l t dg ha-Iid g o r lis atttiinment, lie ws a -
nv c4ays r-euir mis attendance at the'ti l'il ferre4 1..fili1840. thle vt-ai.

ioreîath( the Union Act i the aritable Cotmittee

Srce. Dr. Nliatiieson rt neîd no and -eer ieadv to assist themini tieir

m n t e:labour of love. Fo- several 'ears
edtthin , lthe dauhter ols Mr.t- - past the reverend gentleman had

John M'acketinz, tof u Mor, bu --.-- bteenu mi fliimg healîth. which inter-*Jl~iii Mac-tt , -oill aîtît-tî, bnd
thitpipily for him his wife diein luered ser-iou--y with is bibours, and

of late symiptoims of approaching dis-
Dr. Mt Ithison ws a member o? te solution appeared. At length lie was

trebte yod in 1831. Ne taken away froni the sphere of use-

wasoein Moderitor lm 1832, and TH E i.ATE ALEv. .Ex Til N tulness which he filled so well; he
injt i 1860, a the ti of the visi breathed his last on the morning of

Io the Pniice 0of Wales to tCanailda. the 14th instant, after seventy-five

Ilen it, devolvedj upon h ii, in virtve years of in active and well-employed

hi oilicS t u, to r aind present, th econgratl tory ud- Te thwo lastenttionedi incidents give a great insigit .life. 11Lis ftneral took place on Thsday, the i7th inst..

r~Ss oif the Synod of thi Scotcht Church0IliIres Royal into the Doctor's caracter. ie was rena-kable especiallly i t. St;. Pauls's Chuic Montreal. The remains vere after-

fighn A mistke ourrd oni thls ioctsion hVich foir lis tintL an1l stedfltst love of truth, which lie con. wî:n d, .onsignedt to a vatlt in the Protestant, Ceimete-.
touciehed the iboctor in iu very Letder point. Te arritnge- s ide d worthy of any sacrifice or deprivation. lie was ua Dr. Mathieos it-st. pubieation is an occasion wror thy

e if the authoritie. by wlicih the idreoss o? tu thoroughlly wIrU-lrted and conscieitioums ma, and oi note. and the ecumstances which gave rise t his

Scotch Churbw t.o be revivedi li a less nailced'and tiough his teaching was characteirized by great vigour earliest lappearance in primtii-e pr-obablystilli-emenibe-ed
imposing mnner-, seemd to him to plae him in ua very and earnestne, it.,was neihr fbiidding in its tone nor b oe of the older iiliabitants of Montreal. Mr. 3huti.

tuntfiir and ffitise potinon, anîud so le resolttely determitined iorose in its tendeicy. Another prominent. point in the soi was sittin n t.he liotise of, and at the time conversing

lot t upresent the iaddress. le vould iot. sliglht his Doctor's ch-acarnitervuas whNat phrenologists would cal vti lhis friend, Mri. Rob-t Watson, tho flour inspector of

Church to win the smiles of.his prince inor was it neces- venieration".-l intenso reverence of the throne and AbI>ntreal, wlenu the latter was fatally shot by an assassin

-Mry. 'le Piirince was higihly mintused el atiti. uncoîiOuru-t.iUfl itocctpaNtit, w'ih l1w vs only eqi.liedby his love and througi thewindow,and survived buta fewhours. Under


